I. Call to Order
   Time: 11:10 AM
   Presiding Officer: Speaker of the Senate Alexander Studebaker

II. Roll Call
   Executive Vice President Oundo: Go State
   Speaker of the Senate Studebaker: Go State
   Senator Daniels: Go State
   Senator Gunnels: Resigned
   Senator Patel: Go State

III. Quorum Determination
   Quorum was determined with the presence of 2 senators out of 2.

IV. Approval of Minutes
   December 1, 2017 Minutes were Approved.

V. Special Orders
   ❖ Senator Daniels calls to question Patel as Speaker Pro Temp.
   ❖ Senator Patel seconds
   ❖ Patel Approved Speaker Pro Temp 2/2 votes
   ❖ Senator Daniels calls to question Kasey Carroll as Communications Director.
   ❖ Senator Patel seconds
   ❖ Kasey Carroll approved as communications Director 2/2 votes

VI. Executive Officer Reports
   i. Executive Vice President: Leah Oundo
      ❖ It is imperative that we get a running start to the semester. Please email office hours and committee choices to me by Monday, January 22, 2018.
      ❖ Let’s start thinking of where we would like to volunteer. This semester we will have at least one community volunteer day.
      ❖ Weekly one-on-ones with Senators will be starting.
      ❖ The next meeting please have your initiatives outlined and an oral and verbal presentation of what you will be doing.
      ❖ Tabling/Recruiting will be twice a week.

   ii. Speaker of the Senate: Alexander Studebaker
      ❖ Speaker Studebaker is in support of the one-on-ones.

   iii. Communications Director: Vacant

   iv. Finance Director: Vacant
VII. Senate Reports

I. Spirit and Sustainability Committee: Senator Patel
   ❖ Senator Patel is working on designing Spirit wear for GSU. President Corey Grey has shown interest for supporting her initiative.

ii. Clubs and Organization Committee- Vacant

iii. Student Services Committee- Vacant

iv. Student Relations Committee- Senator Daniels
   ❖ Senator Daniels has expressed interest in the blood drive initiative.
   ❖ Senator Daniels will be working with fellow senators from respective campuses to promote unity within the signage. He is looking for all signs to state Georgia State University then state the campus.
   ❖ Senator Daniels would also like to host coffee corners. More students would be aware of SGA’s presence.

v. Government Affairs Committee- Vacant

VIII. Advisor Report: Justina Mason
   ❖ Make sure we do a great job getting students to take the surveys. This is an opportunity for us to hear what they would like to share.
   ❖ She would like to see SGA and PAC full by February 9, 2018.
   ❖ Student Life Senator would like to create a student liaison committee.
   ❖ January 26, 2017 SAF training

IX. Unfinished Business:
   ❖ No Unfinished Business.

X. New Business:
   ❖ No New Business.

XI. Open Forum
   ❖ No Open Forum.

XII. Announcements
   ❖ No Announcements.

XIII. Roll Call
   Executive Vice President Oundo: Go State
   Speaker of the Senate Studebaker: Go State
   Senator Daniels: Go State
   Senator Patel: Go State

XIV. Adjournment at: 12:11 PM